
MANSFIELD
Since 1830

Earliest settlers: , Beazet,

Colquohoun, Cauthers and Love.

By the 1850's a log church, school

post offîce, store, hotel, shoemakeç

blacksmith, saw mill, flour &
woolen mills, carriage &

shops thrived.
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Mansfietd is locatßd atúe function of the 6th llne firport
RoaÖ and the lüh sideroad. It is generally thought fhat fhe
nañe was coined because of the rtranse Ín fhe ftetd on fhe glebe.
Seülers anived in fhe anea abouú 1837 and the fi¡st nesident
was fack Harp€tr, rvho built his home on the norlü-eagt corncr'.
By 1871 the populadon had grown ûo over lOO. Some of {üe
rrarnes on the records of úat dme werc: Àbraham, Àndccson,
Àtrrstrong, Àmold, BlacIE, Bretú, C,ampbell, Colçrhoun, Gook,
Cowan, Gallaghcr, G¡lbcrf, G'rier', HoldshiÞ f,ee, I.r;gg q
McCraelen, McMahon, McMulHn, Monow, Noble, Sllks, St¡fh,
Sdnson, Symlngúon, Upton, Tllilson, \tlh¡ts and llVreo"
A log church was bullt lÂ 184¿*, a g[ebe of IOO acnss was
purchesed (east hilf of lot lO, con 6). Thls was seÍyed by an
itinerant Pnesbyúerian mlssionary narned Àlexander f,ewls. In
1853, fhe rnanse was buttt and Rev. Àrchibatd Colquhoun was
úhe rnlnistef,'. By 1869 a frame buttdÍng repl,aced the log churrh.
Ihe eadlest'mar*er in the cemeûery is t 855 but úere ate rnarry
ur.r.rallied gnaves ftom l8tt4 to 1855.
Shortly aftcß lac* IIery€ß seútled ¡n, Ililr. Cornelius Beazæ buÍlt a
hotel and gencral súor'ìe on the same coÍner and latcr sold to
llüllllam G¡tbert Beazer then bultt a second mor?e pretendous
hofcl a litde fr¡rther norfh to serve f.he frravellcrs going ûo
Bnadford or Toronto. It closed and was toln dów:n end úe siæ
is now óe Anderson residence.
\lllilllam Gilbeú operatcd the hotel and general gúore r¡ntil his
deafh and the busincss suwived under lüe ownership of his
widow wüo had marßied lVilliam Cotúon. Upon his death, the
hotcl dosed but was opened as a general stone by fack llick
Flve montrs latÆ it b'r¡med down,
The first Post Office opcned in 1E58, on fhe siæ of Harper's
house and Beaøæb hotcl. Upon lVllliam Gllbends deafh' fhe
general store, founded byBeazen and G¡tberq was tak€n over by
hl5 son in-Law, Malcolm Cotçrhoun and then by Hezekiah
Gitbeßt, a son of Williao. Ihe store followed the Post OfEce to
M. Colguhoun houge and wiúh Hezekiah Gílbert, füom fhere to
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fhc,noryth'w,esú corneri-ts ppesçgt day location" ,A sccgnd çtore
,va¡r buitt fqrlüery rr, o,lth aqrqss &-'o-g lüe neq E,eazæ hotelÞ_ y

:, fohn B.lach Srrbsequ@, f,,o,, yT9Ts, yer- eltilillie!.û¡.,,,
Galtaughe{ F+d þgqeoRdd, I-hi" súolc elqo srlffered a.füc:and

A ryry of aany talg4ts,, pis,¡¡agsed fo lryin Àqpsrrong aqi in
t 9O3 fo l¡ttlliaq" C.authçr. ,,He built a new shog at úh,e easÉ.çqd of
thc village. Robärt i¡-- pU-"tt,was the n""t btacksmitb oiginally
located atthe norfh.west corrrer bylater mrc,vsd.to fhe sogth-
west corn€r. &i. s shop confinue{,fo o¡4qate,undetlqhq f,aw,
Thomas Loog and finally Day¡d toog u4fit closlng in.fhe 195O's.

f.ohn Abrahaq .yls a butcher,, þaqness qakcr,and s.ingþg,,,
qestcr. In 1888, he moved firoo ÀIlistonto Mansfrcld and held
very poputar síngng classes 3t Rosemont, Sfanton and Morrnt
PleasantGhul.ch. r, , . '.i,, , .l
ñilr. Mathers set üp a øttor'-lng Þuslness aÉ tbe= 10tr sidçload and
,tþe 5úh line. He @velled to homes aqd use{ homes,¡¡qa tret€r¡al
woysn- by the pioncer wom@. Mr', Mr¡nson was a iournefan
taílor and travelled on foot, cagying his supplies. He was a
notable fisheman and loved thsoutd(xDrs. His specialty was
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making doublebreastcd vests wtth a tolled collar. Ihere arc
rnaqy photognaphs to illustnate hie deslgn'
Mansfrcld, then as ûoda¡ was a spolfing comrmlt¡r. In 1870,
fhey hdd a Domlnion Day football and baseball game agaÍnst
netghbouring Stanton" Bcn l*ggatlwas úe football coac.h won
l'¡r Same. the baseball tcam 6mc names: Mansfield, Sam
hloble, St€sart Noble, Archlc lloble, Robcrt Gallaughq Stanúon,
Slynn lland, lVlltiam lland,lhomas BaÍcsr lhomae Campa¡gn)
w€re ddeated by Stanton snd had to pay for fheir suplr€r.
Dominlon Day tor¡taaments bccame a f;emlly. communlty
tnadldon and contlnned lnto the l99o's.
Sone of úhe ortgûnal famlllcs wüo cleared land and are st¡ll in
lüe area and are ¡noud ûo frace thdn noots bae,k to fhose early
pionecre: Hodgeon, Stinson, Gallaughcr, Golqnhoun, McKce,
Cook and famleson"


